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KAI Brigade Donates
ToPhysically-
challenged Children
ByStellaOdueme
SNRREPORTER.Lagos
KickA ainstIndiscipline (KAI)

'Brigade, ~elawenforcementarm
of Lagos State Ministry of the
Environment, recently donated
fooditems confiscatedfromillegal
street traders to inmates of
Modupe Cole Memorial Child
Care and Treatment Home /
School,at Akoka Yaba.
KAIMarshal-General,Captain

DanjumaMaigeri (rtd) reiterated
that the donation was in linewith
the philanthropic gesture of the
state government, adding that it
was carried out according t6,the
directive of theComrnissionerfor
the Environment, Muiz Banire,
that perishable items cqpfiscated
from illegal traders be donated to
orphanages.
He stated further that it is the

wish ofthe government toembark Lagos ?tate Cardiac and Renal
on such humanitarian gesture as ,Centre m Gbagada General
it attracts God's blessingS. Hospital would soon begin

"It is our beliefthat these items operation, thus foreign cardiac
will help in aUeviating,panJafihe:.).;treatment.in.the country. .
nutritional Rrobleq)lj~t-)tbftJ I, <;O~oner fo~!Iealth, [ide
inmatesofthehome",h£:~~'B f.ldris 5al~ construction work on
Donating the itemsonbillialfp; _-the project has ~eached. an

the. State Minist!y ·of~.~mt~ ,',advanced stage, WIth required
Environment Public Relations eqwpment already purchased.
Officer of th~ Brigade,'"'I:Und~~;;; "Hestated thatrefresher courses
Olusesi commended the' are currently being provided for
management and staff of the staff o.fthe centre. '.
Home fortheirhumanitarian and Idris who was speaking at a
welfare service to the·inmates. press briefing on the forthcoming
He stated that thedonation was Cardiac Mission programme of,

done to encourage them to the state government; which
continue their humanitarian eommencedonyesterday saidthe
activities' taking care of the initiativewas aimed at.providing
irunates,fuedmgtliemandensure corrective he~t surgeries to
their total upbringing so that they peoplejhatreqoiresuch.butcould
can contribute their quota to the 'not afford the cost
nation building in the future. He not~ ~t ~o fewer than
Receiving tlie items on behaJf three cardiac IlUSSlOnshave been

of theManagement ofthe Horne/ organised == 2004, and, that
School, the Vice-Principal, M. I. ~ut25 patients had been treated
Bishi expressed her joy and' WIth92~ cent s~ccessrate.
gratitude to the Honourable According to him, the average
Commissioner and the entire staff cost of heart surgery in an
of the Ministry, for its assistance ov~ ~o,spital~ betwt;en five
to the less privileged, especially and SJX million naira, adding that
physically challenged children irr heart surgery, aPart: from ~g
the society. perf<?rmedbyonly highly.trained
Someof the Homes that have medi?! ~ that are m S?,?rt

NEeMourns Ali,Adjoums sitting ·Bty::poZOseni~::n R_eJ",
ByChesaChesa BabangidaAllyu,tomoveamotion Ohakim,told reporters that NEC had All was a Senator between J.Altal
SNR SlAlEHcxssCoRRfSfU\/oINf, foradjournmentof themeeting. wanted todiscussthe bu.dget..national 1mand'2f:JJ7on theplatfonnof REPoIm:R,Lagos
Ahuja The Combe State Governor, eronomyandthegereralsitlJationofthe the All Nigeria Peoples PaItY

Danjuma Goje, 'seconded the wunt:ry,vis-a-vistheglooah~ (ANPP), before winningthe A member of the House
motion,whidlwasfurtheramended 'He noted that though the meeting governorshipof YOOeState;an Representatives, Dayo Bushir
by RiversState'GovemOl;Rotimi was adjournedasamark of respectfor event that was preceded by a Alebiosuhas declaredthat for rl
Amaed:U,that based on the urgent the lategovernOl;the economicissues oontentiousANPP nomination nation to truly get it right, it
nationalmatter to be discussedby at hand would now be takenup at the exercise. imperativethat the touted revie
theNEC thenextsittingbeheldsoon nextadjourneddate. ' Abia State Governor, of the 1999Constitution be carrs
aftertheburia1ofthegovemor. No official information was Theodore Orji described Ali's out ,
ThemotionwaspassedCJIrlitwas forthcomingonthecauseofAli'sdeath, death as very shocking, saying The lawmaker who represen

decided that NEC meeting,whim but a sourceat theVillasaid he died of "he was a very wonderful KosofeFederal Constituencysa
usuaJJyholds once a quarter, be leukaemia (cancer of the blood) in a colleague,Weare going to miss "it isvery important weget it rig!
adjoumedtoFebruary12. • FloridaUnited'Stateshospltal.wherehe him, 1 mean he was a very Thereis need for us tounderstar
Imo State Governor, Ikedi wasrereivingtreatment friendlyperson". what a constitution isand then,11

review come in It isalsogood \i

Celestial Pastor Renounces Position =~:~~~~~~r:!.~~~
B G Om h b s' C 11 Ar 1m we get it wrong, we may have I
,~~eLa os a a • ays 0 eagues e posters live with it for so long, perna}

r gos , "another decade". ' ,
Pastor of the Celestial Church of choose for us, he added. H saidthe rnnstitutionisoentr

Deputy Pastor of.the Celestial c;tmst and no~ reyert to my 1985 "The late Pastor/Founder, to ~ve here cifthenation's lit
-Church of Chr~st (CCq,titie of Evangelist (prophet).' , Reverend, Prophet S.B.J. thev:Z~itmustbeattendf
Reverend Olumuyiwa Oshodi, He added that the pastoral Oshoffa anomted me and to '!h detailrequired:"
has formally.. declared posit.io~ is not part of. the conferred on me the. titles I~:o![ "lherearefla~s.th
abandonment ofhis title. constitution of the CCC now bear. I do this as a t b dd essed We miu
He accused all those currently Oshodi called on other "pastors" personal sacrifice, in order to m~erst!nd ~t the ~nstitutio

parading, as pastors of the .'and trustees ofthe church to disrobe declare my 100 per cent un put~toaddresspecu1i<
,OlUrchasself-servingimpostors. and join the CCC Unification support for the unification of ' was as'1"th'; time it was bein

Oshodi made this declaration Worldwide.· ',' . the Church;because he who ~ Soathereare newchallengE
on Tuesdayata press conference "Theyshouldhastentorenounce comes to equity must do so one. that must be attendee
with ~e th~e: 'DecIm;~tionfor their titles as and go 'back to their with cJe~ ~ds". . ~tever we are doing.~0l1
the Unification of CCC ,held at 1985 ranks, because I am sure we Until his declaration, t benefit the majority- (
the Ayilara; Surulere, Lagos have records at the international Oshodi was Deputy to Pastor ~~, ~
parish of the church. , headquarters.Ketu, Theymusttake Paul Suru Malorikan, who ?- "For instance there are till
"I, Samuel Olumuyiwa .to prayer and fasting, because they heads the second biggest about creation o{newstates~tii6

.Oshodi, hereby renounce my have tormented thiS great church division ofthe white garment are those who are cra~gfo
titles of Reverend and De~uty and. did not wait for the Lord to ch~. ' , ;" ~ candidacyand ~(J

La,0'0, sCan Rival Singapore, Malaysia -Sneaker~'}So,~hatever-wedomusttake~,'o " ,,~, , r consideration,a gamut ofall tiles
ByAkinwunmi King 'we have not regretted giving added:' issues,with a view to solvingth
REPoRTER,Lagos, legislative backing to the agency. Ikuforiji, however,' imll1ecliate~~byth

"With the kind of atmosphere maintained that the House ,fIawsinthel999~on.,'
we now have in Lagos in terms of would direct the state "This is why I believe strong);
beautification; .I can executive to allow other, that to move on as aoountxy,ih
authoritatively say that Lagos is agencies in the state to tour reviewisinevitable-Wemust ann
attaining the Mega City status. the agency. to the tablaas people and.addres
"We have been able to do away According to him, what the salient issues with aJJ~
, with illegal and indiscriminate the. agency has done is Through energy alone, we ~
placement of billboards. We now worthy of emulation and achievea lot,~y the Wiot
go around seeing electronic therefore, there is the need 202O.InvestorsWillrome;iherewll
, billboards. This snows we are for other agencies to imitate be massive job creation and th
getting there little by little," he its operation. lots",he said.'

!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!

National Economic Council
(NEC) presided over by Vice-
President Goodluck Jonathan, on
Tuesdayat thePresidentiaJVilla,cut
short its sitting in honour of Yobe
State Governor, Mamman Ali,
whosedeath wasannouncedat the
meeting.
Jonathan, who made the

announcement,immediatelyasked
the Governor of Niger State,

Lagos Cardiac
Centre To Begin
Operation
ByFunmi Falobi
REPORTER,Lagos

Speaker of Lagos House of '
Assembly,Adeyemi lkuforiji, on
Tllesday stated that-the state can
,be developed to rival Singapore"
,Malaysia and other developing
countries in the.world.. ' , .
- According to Ilqlf6riji, there is
-nothing done in these countries
that cannot hap~ ~ Lagos.
TheSpeaker said this when he

paid a courtesy visit to the head
officeofLagosState Signage and , "
Advertisement,', Agency'
(LASAA)in Alausa, Ikeia.


